bebe
June 19,2008

Office of the Attorney General
State of New Hampshire
33 Capitol Street
Concord, NH 03301
Delivery Via UPS

RE:

Notification of Data Security Breach Incident

Dear Sir/Madame:
This letter is being sent in accordance with New Hampshire law to inform your office that one of
our company's vendors, Colt Express Outsourcing Services, Inc., 2125 Oak Grave Road, Suite 210,
Walnut Creek, California 94598, who administered a portion of our benefit plan services,
recently suffered a break-in and theft of computer equipment containing a combination of one
or more of the following types of personal information about certain of our employees and their
dependents: name, address and Social Security Number. The computers were password
protected. Colt reported the incident to the Walnut Creek, CA Police Department (#08-12367)
and is cooperating with their investigation. We have enclosed a copy of the notice letter that
we will be sending to potentially affected individuals on a nationwide basis on June 23, 2008.
Approximately 10 New Hampshire residents (plus one dependent) will be receiving notice letters.
Should you have any additional questions, you may contact me directly at 415-657-4235.

Sincerely,
Charles Smith
Senior Director Compensation. Benefits and Employee Engagement
Enclosure

bebe Stares, Inc. 400 Valley Drive Brisbane, CA 94005-1208 teI415-657-4235 fax 415-468-5567

bebe
June 23, 2008
Dear Current or Former bebe Associate:
We are writing to inform you that on May 26,2008 there was a theft of computer equipment 01 Colt Express
Outsourcing Services, Inc. ("Colt") who, at one time administered a portion of bebe's benefit plan services, and
to provide you with information you might find helpful.
bebe terminated its relatianship with Colt in May 2007. The stolen computers were password protected and
contained certain unencrypted information about bebe stores, Inc. and affiliates ("bebe") associates who
participated in bebe's Health & Welfare Plan from June 2004 to May 2007. We believe that this included nome,
address and social security numbers of associates and their dependents. Colt immediately contacted low
enforcement in Walnut Creek, California and has been cooperating in their investigation. bebe places the
highest importance on respecting and protecting the privacy of our associates and was shocked and
outraged to learn of this intrusion at the Colt offices on June 9,2008.
Colt has represented to us it has undertaken a careful and thorough investigation into the potential risk to
bebe's associates whose information was on the computer equipment. While it has not been determined lhat
your information was obtained through this intrusion, out of an abundance of caution we are notifying you so
that you may toke steps to protect yourself, should you so wish
As does anyone, you have the right to obtain a free copy of your credit report once a year from each credit
reporting agency. You can obtain a free credit report by Visiting www.annualcreditreport.com or by colling 1
877-322-8228. The low allows you to order a free credit report from each agency every 12 months. You may
order one, two, or all three reports at the same time, or you may slagger your requests during a 12-month
period to keep on eye on the accuracy and completeness of the information in your reports. Just call one of
the numbers listed in the FAQ's to order your repor1.
You also have the right, if you so choose, to place an initio! "fraud alert" on your credit file A "fraud alert" lets
creditors know that they should contact you before they open a new account in your nome. You can do this
by colling anyone of the three credit reporting agencies at the number below. This will let you automolically
place fraud alerts with all three agencies, who will send you information on how you can order a free credit
report from each of the agencies. The "fraud alert" will stay on your account for 90 days. After Ihal. you can
renew the alert for additional 90-day periods by colling anyone of the three agencies (Experion 888-397-3742;
Equifax 800-525-6285; Trans Union 800-680-7289).
If you ask for your credit report, look it over carefully. Look for accounts you did not open Look for inquiries
from creditors that you did not initiate. Look for persona! information, such as home address, employment or
social security numbers, which is not accurate. It you see anything you do not understand, call the credit
agency at the telephone number on the reporl.

If you do find suspicious activity on your credit reporl, you may want to call your local police or sheriff's office
and file a report of identity theft. Get a copy of the police reporl. You may need to give copies of the police
report to creditors to clear up your records.
Even if you do not find any signs of fraud on your reports, the California Office of Privacy Protection
recommends that you check your credit reports every three or four months for the next year. For more
information on identity theft, we suggest that you contoctlhe California Office of Privacy Protection, whose
toll-free number is 866-785-9663. You can visit their website at www.privacy.ca.gov.
You can also contact the Federal Trade Commission 01 1-877-FTC-HELP (1-877-382-4357). The FTC website has a
special section on identity theft offers helpful information. Thai site is www.consumer.govjidthefi/.
Refer to the following FAQ's for more information.

Colt Express Outsourcing Services Security Breach FAQ's - June 23,2008
Ql:

What Is this about?

A l:
On Memorial Day (May 26. 2008). Ihere was a break-in and Ihell oj campulers 01 Call Express Oulsaurcing Services. Inc.
("'CoIl"). which is a company that bebe slores, inc. l"bebe") hired 10 odminisler company benefil plans. The compulers fhol were slolen
conloined information about bebe ossaciales including Iheir nome, address, social security number, dole 01 hire nomes 01 dependenls
and dependenf social security numbers. The infarmolian included associotes who hod worked for bebe between June 2004 and May
2007. bebe found oul obout this Ihef! on June 9, 2008, when Coil sent us 0 lefler describing the incidenl.

400 Valley Drive, Brisbane, CA 94005

Q2:

What Is bebe doing?

A2:
As 0 precoution. bebe is providing n01ificolion 10 people whose informotion moy hove been in the doloboses so Iho! il il
turns oul Ihe informolion wos compromised in ony woy, they con loke appropriote oclion 10 prolect themselves. Coil hos olreody
reporled the thettlo the Walnut Creek Police Deparlmen1 and is cooperating in the invesligolion with low enforcemenl.
Q3:

What Inlormatlon was on the computers that were stolen?

A3:
The computers contained Group Number, Company Nome, Associole SSN. Individual Type. Dependent SSN. Lasl Nome.
Firs! Nome, Birlh Dole, Lost Hire Dote in Cal1 System. Lost Billing Dote in Coil Syslem. Relolionship. Address 1. Address2. Cily. Stole. ond Zip.
We do nol know whether the thiel was able to access Ihe informotion on Ihe compulers bullhe computers were password prolected.
ollhough the dolo wos nal encryp1ed.
Q4:

Was health Informotion exposed?

A4:

No.

Q5: Were credit card numbers exposed?

A5:

No

Q6:

Were bank account numbers exposed?

A6:

NO

Q7: Were drivers license numbers exposed?
A7:

No

Q8:

If my Information was In the file. what should I do?

A8:
If you received 0 leiter Irom bebe Ihen your nome was in one of Ihe files Ihol were on one of lhe compulers. Your social
securily number was olsa in thot file. You should contact one at Ihe three credit reporling bureaus and place a 90-doy Iniliol Froud Alert on
your credil file. That bureou will notify the alher two bureaus and will send you confirmation thol ihe olerl has been placed along with a
free copy of your credit report. Review your credi1 report carefully to see if there has been ony new credil requesled. Mark on your
calendar 10 review ailihis informalion again every lour months. Sometimes idenlity thieves will waif lor lime to pass belore using your
informalion.
Q9:

How willt know if my Information was used by someone else?

A9:
The best way to tind oul is 10 gel 0 copy of your credit report from one of Ihe three credil reporting bureaus. The credil
reporl will show if there hos been any new credit requesled using your informolion.
Q10:

How do I put a Froud Alert on my credit report?

A 10:
US low allows you to put a "Iraud alert" on your credil repor!. This is a free service. A 90-doy Initial Froud Aler' pu~s a
slotemenl on your credit tile lhol you may have been or are oboul 10 become the vic lim of idenlity Ihefl or olher fraUd. II you specify a
lelephone number. anyone using your credit report must Call thai number ar toke reosonoble s1eps 10 verily your idenlily to conlirm thai a
credit application is nol Ihe result 01 idenlity thefl.
Alter you pu1 a fraud alerl on your credit report. you will be asked to provide prool 01 your idenlificalion when you opply for
credi!. This may limit your ability to apply for instonl credit lor in-store purchases but it should nol inlerfere with your doily use of existing
credit cords or bonking accounts.
You can put 0 90-day Initiol Alert on your credit reporl by conloc1ing one of Ihe Ihree major credit bureaus. The one you conlocl
will notify Ihe olhers. Ttlis will entille you to a free credil reporl. You will receive confirmalion of Ihe alert from Ihe bureou you conlac!. AI
the end allhe 90-day periOd. you may place on additionallniliol Fraud Alerl on your credil file. We suggest thai you do tllis every 90 days
for oj leasl one year.
Qll:

How can I gel In touch with the credit bureaus?

A I 1:

There are three major credit bureaus. They are:

Experian:
888-397 -37 42
P.O. Box 2002
Allen. TX 75013
hi tp://www.experian.com

Equifax:
800-525-6285
P.O. Box 740241
Allanio. GA 30374-0241
hllp://www.equifax.com

400 Volley Drive, Brisbane, CA 94005

Trans Union:
800-680-7289
Froud viclim Assistance Div
P.O. Box 6790
Fullerlon, CA 92834-6790
III Ip://www.transunion.cam

012:

Do I have to pay for a credit report?

A 12:
You are enElied 10 one free credit reporl a yeor from eoch ot the Hlree credit reporling bureous. This meons thot you
can receive one 10doy from one le.g. Experion), you con receive onolher in four months (e.g. from EQuilox). and you con receive another
in eighl monlhs (e.g. lrom TronsUnion). By spacing oul your requesls lor your free credit report. you can monitor your credil over the course
of a year. I[ you wont 10 receive more Ihan one eredil reporl lorm ony ollhe credil reporling bureaus during Ihe some year, you moy have
to pay a small charge.

013:

How long will it take to get my credit report?

A 13:
You can access your credit reporl online at www.onnualcreditrepor1.com. You con download or print the reporl from
Ihal sile. You moy also request the report by lelephone lby colling 1-877-322-8228 and answering some questions 10 verily who you are) or
by moil (by downloading the requesl form from www.onnuolcreditreporl.com ond moiling it 10 Annual Credit Reporl Requesl Service, P.O.
Box 105281, Atlanta, GA 30348-5281). I[ you requesl your report by phone or by moil, il will lake approximalely Iwo weeks 10 process Ihe
request, so you should ollow tvvo to Ihree weeks for delivery 10 you.

014:

What Is a traud alert?

A fraud alerl is a message added to your credit reporl that lells onyone who pulls a copy of your credit reporl lelling
A 14:
Ihem lhallhere is possible fraud ossocialed with your occount. II gives them a !elephone number 10 call you before issuing any new
credil.
A l4:
90-doy IniEol Froud Alerl expires afler 90 days. II you have been Ihe victim of identily Ihell you may be able to place a
7-year fraud alerl on your occoun1. You can oblain more informolion online 01 hllp.llwww.consumer.gov/idthef1.

015:

How long does a fraud alert last?

A 15:
The Inilial Froud Alerllosls 90 days al1er il is placed on your report. You can remove Ihe aler! by colling Ihe credit
bureous before the 90 doys expires. You can place on initial alerl every 90 days by colling one ollhe credit bureous.

016:

Will a traud alert stop me trom using my credit cards?

A 16:
No. However, a fraud alert may interfere with your ability 10 gel immediale credil. for inslonce il you apply for instanl
credit 01 a deparlment slore. This is because the departmenl store credH olfice will have 10 call you 10 verify your idenlily belore issuing
you credil.

017:

Can I stili opply lor credit if I put a fraud alert on my credit report?

A 17:
Yes. The (raud alert may slow down 1he process of getfing approval for credit because the fraud alerl will require tho!
Ihe creditor verily your idenlily before approving new credit.

018:

What should I walch out for on my credit report?

A 18:
look (or any accounls thai you do no) recognize especially new accounts. Look in Ihe personal information section 10
see if the residence and employmenl informalion is correct or has changed.
These things could be indicalions of froud. If you see informalian you do nol understand or Ihol is wrong, call the credit bureau at
Ihe number on Ihe repor! and speak 10 a sloff member. If the informolion cannol be exploined, conlocl your local police or sheriff's office.

019:

If someone has used my intormatlon, what should I do?

A 19:
You should immediately nolify your local police or sheriff's office and file a repor1. Gel a copy of the police reporl,
because you moy need 10 give 0 copy 10 lhe credil bureaus or credilors. Also, con loci one of the Ihree credit bureaus and place a fraud
alerl on your occoun1. For more informallan, you can visit the websile: www,consumer.govjidlhefl

020:

Do I have to call all three credi1 bureaus?

A20:
When you call one bureau, il will poss Ihe reporl on to Ihe other tvvo. You should receive a confirming leiter Irom each
of the three bureous. If you do not receive confirmotions from alllhree credil bureous, call Ihe bureau thai did not confirm the alerl.

021:

Will anyone contact me to ask for my personal In!ormation because of this event?

A21:
No. bebe will not conlac! you unless you call or wrile 10 us first. We will never ask for your social securily number. If you
ore contacted directly by someone, who claims to be with bebe and who asks you lor your personal informolion, please immediately
conlacl your local sheriff's oflice 10 reporllhe suspicious conlocl.

022:
I have been contacted directly by someone claiming to be from bebe or a law enforcement agency asking for my
personal information (e.g., social security number, e1c.), Old you contact me? Whjeana! should I do?
A22:
'No. We did nOI contocl you unless you coiled or wrote us first. We would never hove asked lor your social security
number. II you were conlacted direclly by someone who claimed 10 be wilh bebe or low enlorcemenl and who asks you lor your
personal informotion, pleo'se immediotely conlact us ond your local sheriff's office 10 reporl the suspicious contocl. You moy 0150 provide
us wilh your nome ond telephone number and we will have Ihe appropriole authorilies conlocl you directly When low enforcement
conlocts you. they will reference your contoct with bebe.

023:

I live In MD, whot else should I know?

A23:

The Office

at Allorney

General. 200 Sf. Paul PI, Bollimore, MD 21202 phone (888-743-00231 'v\IVVW.oog.stole.md.LJs/idlheft.

400 Volley Drive, Brisbane, CA 94005

We have not taken this incident lightly and deeply regret any inconvenience this may cause. We insist that our
vendors toke the highest precautions in protecting the personal informotion we shore with them. Although
bebe has no more information on the matter than contained in this letter and the forgoing FAQ's, you may
conlact bebe toll-free at 877-548-bebe to discuss any remaining concerns.
Sincerely,
Lou Leidelmeyer
Vice President human Resources

bulk rate indicia
here

400 Volley Drive
Brisbane, CA 94005
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